O BSERVATIONS made in these lal>oratories and else .
where during the last few years have shown that chaulmoogric and hydnocarpic acids and their derivatives deteriorate -on long exposure to air. For instance, aqueous solutions of the sodium salts of the acids hy dnocarpus wightiana oil become darker in colour and �loudy, with a lowering of the pH and the optical rotation. The chaulmoogric ester of hydroxymercuri-m-hydroxy b enzaldehyde (1) , which is completely soluble in oils when freshly made, loses this property on long keeping. Muir (2) and other� have pointed out that oil expressed from stale seeds or which has been exposed unduly to light and air is more irritant on injection than a fresh sample.
Pain caused on injection of these preparations may be due to two factors. First, there is the irreducible minimum caused on inj ection · of fresh neutral oil, or of carefully prepared ethyl chaulmoograte or hydnocarpate. This is to be regarded as inherent, and bound up with the chemical constitution and physiological action of these acids. There may also be a second factor, artificial in origin and variable in degree, which has been attributed to incipient ranCidity in the oil, to decomposition during distillation in the case of the esters (3), or to excessive alkalinity in the case of the sodium salts, until Jackson (4) showed that pH could not be correlated with the degree of irritation. As, however, it seemed possible that in each of these cases the second factor in pain production might be due to a single cause, the authors have conducted a search for an irritant substance in the fraction, constituting about 25 per cent. of the total acids of the oil, the composition of which is still unde termined. For this purpose it was convenient to use sapucainha oil, of which a quantity was already under investigation and which resembles very closely the oil of hy dnocarpus wightiana (5, 6, 7) .
The chemical part of this work consisted in :� 1. The isolation of the oil from the seed by extraction with carbon tetrachloride, and confirmation of its re semblance to hydnocarpus oil.
2. The preparation of the fatty acids from the oil by saponification, and their separation by crystallisation from alcohol into A, the " crystalline acids, " and B, the "residual" or " syrupy acids."
3. The · further separation of the residual ac�ds B into the " oily acid, " the " keto-acids " and the " tarry acids."
Cold processes of separation were used �s far as possible, since ' the work of previous authors (8, 9) indicat�s that neither the residual acids nor their esters can be distillecl without decomposition. Each of these fractions was con· verted to the sodium salts and the ethyl esters for biologicaJ, examination. The crystalline acids ·A amounted to about 56.5 per cent. of the total acids and had all the propertie$ of a mixture of chaulmoogric and hydnocarpic acids. The " oily acid " (5 per cent.) was obtained as a goldeI). yellow oil, solidifying at 10-15 deg. C., and probably still containing some dissolved crystalline acids. The " keto· acids " (4.5 per cent.) formed a white crystall ine solid melting at 101�103 deg. C. The " tarry acids " (about 9 per cent.) were obtained as a viscous and intr�ctable black residue, forming a copper salt insoluble in acetone and ether.
The most interesting of these compoI).ents from the point of view of the treatment of leprosy is the " tarry acids." It is bighly irritating on injection in the form of its ethyl esters, ,which cannot be distilled without decomposition even under 0.5 mm. pressure. It may also prove to be identical with the acid resulting from the long exposure of oils, or esters of chaulmoogric and hydnocarpic acids to air. It seems most likely that it constitutes the additional irritant factor in oils and esters which have deteriorated.
For comparison with the esters of the " tarry acids. " a quantity of the ethyl esters of the crystalline acids was exposed to light and air in shallow dishes during the summer months. It showed a rise in acid value and specific gravity and a fall in iodi�e absorption value, which indicates a low�r degree of unsaturation in the molecule. The optical rota tion was greatly reduced. In each of these respects the exposed esters resemble the esters of the " tarry acids, " and it is hoped by further work to establish definitely that these two products consist largely of the same constituent.
The other components of the total acids, viz., the crystalline acids (A), the " oily acids " and the " keto-acids, " yield ethyl esters, which distil without apparent decomposi tion under reduced pressure, and there is no indication that they become irritant as a result of such distillation. No obvious decomposition occurred when the ethyl esters of the crystalline acids were distilled even under atmospheric pressure, although a small increase in acid value and fall i� optical rotation and iodine absorption value indicate that a slight change is produced by overheating and that it is of the same character as that resulting from exposure to air ; these changes are not further affected by steaming. *The test for irritant properties was carried out by the injection of the material into the skin of the guinea pig, either undiluted or diluted with bland solvents. The hair was removed by clipping and the use of depilatory pastes was avoided as the skin becomes' unduly sensitive to th� necrotic action of the drug. The diluents used were ethyl oleate and commercial " liquid paraffin, " both of which were absorbed, usually without more than a slight trace of redness and with no necrosis. The blandest members of the chaulmoogric , acid series studied, viz., iodised e t hyl esters, produced very little more reaction th a n the diluent itself. With the more irritating members of the series a greater degree of vascular reactiolt was followed by thicket:l ing, necrosis, and the formation of a black scab which sloughed off. The most irritant produced complete necrosis of an area up to one centimetre or more in diameter. ' If the drug was diluted be�ore injection, the area of the �a.�
• J. W. Trevan and 11. M. P. Attwood are responsible for all cxperimonta OIl animals ., diminished in size and the scab might take four to six; days to form. The highest dilution per cent. at which slight necrosis occurs has been used to compare the various preparations studied and is denoted as the minimal necrosing concentration (M.N.C.). 
Syrupy acids
Ethyl esters. The crystalline acids, keto-acids and tarry acids were too insoluble in the free state for injection.
I t is clear from these results that the crystalline acids and the oily acid are bland products when administered as esters. In comparison with the syrupy acids the oily acid is relatively inert as an irritant, even in the free state. Distillation of the ethyl esters of the crystalline acids at atmospheric pressure instead of at 14 mm. does not increase their irritant quality, while the lat.ter can still be reduced materially by iodisation. It should be noted, however. that iodised esters of the cry.sta1line acids are less stable than iodised esters of the total acids. The ethyl esters of the keto-acids are clearly less bland than those of the crystall ine and oily acids, but in the form of the sodium salts they are not more irritant · than the sodium salts of these fractions, although the difference between any of the soaps is com paratively small . the II syrupy adds. " , as their ethyl esters, cause a degree of irritation intermediate between that caused by the oily acids and the tan"y acids, of which the syrupy acids mainly consist ; this irritation is increased when the esters are distilled, and the tarry constituent thereby partly decomposed. The esters of the tarry acids and the exposed ethyl esters are far more irritant than any of the other products.
The practical outcome of these results may be stated as follows :-Stocks of chaulmoogra and hydnocarpus preparations should be kept in a cool, dark place in full bottles. Under these conditions they are quite stable. As it is not practicable constantly to transfer a stock actually in use to smaller bottles, the quantity issued from stock for use in a leper institution should not exceed, say, one month's supply.
